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J. L. Stockton & Go's.
We wish to announce public that have bought

the firm ol Co. and take charge
the store a few Mr, remain

with ut for some time. We have closed the store for inventory and as as
the same is completed we will throw this splendid stock upon the market at prices
tha twill the people this community.
Wc Are Baying the Stock so Cheap that We can Sell Goods Below Factoiy

Prices and Still make a Profit
AH tho now fall goodt bought by thorn will bo includod in this sale. WE WILL REOPEN THE LAST OF THIS WEEK

n strong forco of oxporioncod ealospooplo at your In tho moantimo tho public will find a most cmnploto stock of
Jry Goods, Furnishings, Ladies Iteady-to-wo- ar Goods, Clothing, Etc.,nt our stand, No. 208-30- 0 Commercial Street.

Out Aim for the Futute
Wo proposo to throw upon tho two of tho largest and beststocks of in tho Willamette Valley with a view of

selling off enough goods in a short time to onablo us to confine tho two stocks in tho building now occupied by Holvcrsons. Wo
expect to enlargo tho building and raako tho storo eecond to none in tho Willamette

Items Fom the Stockton Store

ditcago,

Dress Goods
Our stock of (Irons goods Is attracting a great

ot attention. You hear of It all over tho town.
Beautiful homespuns, beautiful colored zlblloncs,
ctatnlncs, chovlotts, sorgce, high grade broad-
cloths, novelty suitings that will attract ladles of
every taste.

Hop Pickets
From our oxtenslvo stock wo can supply tho

hop picker's ovory need, hoforo and nftor going to
tho Mold. Olovos 3 pair for 2Cc. Wrappers COc up.
niankota, comforts, etc., at Jowcst prices.

SURE CURE FOR PILES.
IteMag files produce molaturo and
wmm Itching, ths form, as woll as

XHJ, Bleeding or Pllos
mn wred by Dr. Pile Res-Jy- ,

stops Itching and blooding. Ab-serf-

tumora Mo a jar at druggists,
r tsst by mall Treatise Free. Write

jim about your case. Dr. Dosanko,
Pa. For sale at Dr.

Mmm'i dmc stores.
.n '

Hep Picking Btflns.
We begin picking this morning and

ee4 mora pickers. Wo aro paying
Mo jw box. Yard throo miles east

fttlcm. Otto J. Wilson.

WHEAT

BopL 3, Wheat 82T4

Made by
TME SIDNEY POWER

Sidney, Oregon.
Mado for family uso, ask your
srocor for It, Ilrau and
aborts always on hand.

A. T.

?aU in Belts and Pk
at -

f4 Cwtrt St. Anaora M. Welca, hros

Your
' la atlll aero, and as busy as
vec When your clolhos are worn

dirty, or the buttons ot,
taa to her, at tho Salem Dyelns
Cleaning Works. and

now velvet collars put oa
also four suits a monta for

It. Called for and roturnod.
MRS. O. II. Prop.

1W Street

at

Krfward Ellis.

aJ7

144 SUto KU

to wc
out T,
of in .

of

then

II. Li Murphy of Monmouth will bo
thu principal ot tho Btayton schools
and has movod his family thoro.

and Mrs. Lord and fam-

ily roturnod this morning tltolr
summer roaldonco at Seal Rocks.

aenoral W. II. Byara Is homo from
an extended visit to Curry county,
whoro ho had a surveying contract.

II M Rrannls, of Portland, and O.

A, Frauds, of South Rend, Wash., aro
In tho city for a brief business visit.

Miss Sadlo Thomas has roturnod
to nor homo at Stnyton from Eugene
and Grove, aftor a month's
absence

Mrs, O. Patton and daughter and
Mrs. O. R. Sheltou loft this morning
for Newport for a short stay at tho
seaside

Miss Mlna Headloy Is In tho city
from hor homo at Oregon City, for a
tow days' visit with Miss Clara

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Krnusso eamo up
Saturday night from Portland, and
loft this morning for Eugene, for n

short visit.
flea. D. Ooodhuo left this morning

for a business visit to Lyons, and oth-

er points on tho east end of tho C. &

IX railroad,
Miss Itlldegard Allmen camo up

Saturday night from Portland, for an
visit at tho Ircton home,

south of Salem.
Paul Vandorsal camo up from Port-

land Sunday morning for a visit to
relatives and friends. Ho expects to
return homo tomorrow.

Mrs. A. W. Roworsox, of Albany
passed through Salem Saturday even
lug, on tho way to tho homo of her

. parents, near for a visit
Mr. and Mr K. T. and

daughter, Fay. wont to Miller's Sta-

tion, In Linn county, Saturday even-

ing, for a visit at tho farm,
I returning this morning, ,

j Flnscr camo up
this forenoou from hla homo at Wood- -

J burn for a brief business visit Ho
hart just returned from a visit to Roso-burg- .

whero ho visited tho encamp
of tho separato battalion for a

day, and ho oxpecta to leavo for (leap,

hart to visit tho of tho
Third regiment.

in chc l
4 wc have

Ifger orders for there than ever
Ms mtm lower and you shall have the wc arc

values as never and in ladies gold
mad tW filkel. are of the most and

We sell a good many
mat fee but yoo cat sekct it now and pay for it after

yen lirst Come in any
a my? we wmkim ,Aif? -

way
.WJH .

H.

t MU Sir.
I
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wttat

'fir a man or boy could wish for Is here
at prices altogether fair. Wo aBk your of
our elegant stock of shirts for fall. Special orders
taken for tho famous M. Horn & Co's Clothing.

Furs from every Clime
In addition to our ologant stock of firs wo havo

on a lino of high grado fur Jackets, rang-
ing In prlco from $4.50 up to $125 each. A special In

vitation is exto nded to tho ladles of Salem to call and
Inspect thorn.

USE McCALL'S PATTERNS Tho cheapest and most rollablo patterns.

Stockton & Co, the Fitm Satisfies. Always

Protruding

MriksWiphlm

MARKET.

GOLD DUST FLOUR

COMPANY

WALN' Affent

Style

Tic Variety Store

Stspmothsr.

Repairing

overcoats!

WALKER,
ComBkercIal

Ftmh
Cfowlog CfcocoJate

Catacetato Creams

tF&MicCe

Holvcrjon
days, Holverson will

surprise

Supplies

PERSONALS.

over-Sunda- y

Wheatland,
Wrlghtman

Wrlghtman

Adjutant-Genera- l

encampment

A Little Early
already arriving.

pimtd goods befote, Large
prices, bcncltt

NoCsriog before, particularly
These patterns exquisite

workmanship, ueually watches
picking

tfseWpeat thereby giving choice.
Mf4Br sMwyot,"

CIAS. HIKGES. Jeweler and Optician,
HcxtlwrttLftMMiMVslaak.

JOURNAL, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

will full

sorvico.
Shoes,

Vnlloy.

anlsc

FarnkhJngs
Everything

Inspection

consignment

that

rW,?.ck

Stayton Mnlli Whllo hauling
bundles to tho thresher on tho Crdlsnn
place, In IJnn county, a faw days ago,
Jjhn Rraun discovered his load on
Ire. Roforo ho could dismount and

unhitch and put tho ftro out tho wngon
was nearly consumed by tho flames.
It Is supposed tho flro wife started by
a spark from tho engine.

Mrs, A. Larsen left this morning" for
her homo at Crcsstou, Wash., to Join
hor husband, who has chargo of a
flouring mill thoro. Sho was accom-

panied by hor son and daughter, Wal-lac-

and Maholle. Tho family lived
horn somo eight years ago. lator re-

moving to Minneapolis, where they
resided until this spring. Mr. Larsen
at that tlmo took chargo of tho mills
at Cresston, and his family camo hero
to visit during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Durfoo, of Loa
Angeles, Cat., are at tho Hotol Wil
lametto. for a fow wcoks' stay. Mr.
Durfoo hoa n flue stable of harness
horsita at tho fair grounds, entered In
tho several Importnnt evonts, and will
probably bo ono of tho big winners
noxt week, as ho has been at other
meets on tho circuit. At Seattlo ho
entered horses In soren events, and
won soven firsts, n record that any
horseman would bo proud of.

South Salem Personals.
Miss Stella Sherman camo up from

Portland Saturday night, and spent
Sunday at tho homo of hor aunt, Mrs.
Warner. In South Salem.

Miss Mabel O'Klyng has returned
from sevoral weeks' visit with frlonds
nt Junction City.

Cyrus Woodruff, of Portland, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Itabcock.
on South Commercial street.

Mr. and Mrs. r S. Thompson re-

turned homo Saturday evening, after
a fow days' visit with relatives at
Tallman.

Miss Oraco Tildon, of Portlnud,
spent Sunday with friends In South
Salem, and returned homo today.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Jackson hnd
family havo returned after a two
weeks' outing In tho mountains.

Miss Kate O'Klyng has returned
from a visit with friends at Oregon
City.

The Will Probated.
Tho will of tho lain John Spencer

Walton as filed for probate Saturday
aftornoon. and Mrs. Mary Walton.
widow of deceased, was granted let-te-

testamtntary. to servo, without
bonds, a per stipulation of tho will.
Mr, Walton U given tho uronertv.
valued at 3000. for hor uso during her
wo lira, anil utter her death. th.p c'
tato U to bo divided equally- - among
tho four ohlldreit of tht testator's
brother.
aro: Jain

!SBV O.ThadrWalton, Jfr'of KSTm4j;
W S. Walton r.i A. Walton and tV
...w -- , liaiiuu. COIflll. J, WaitOtl

Sr. J. Oaumgartncr and Thomas
Nowstead wero appointed appralsora
nt tho eatatu

Kansas City
Encampment

Junction City, Kun., Sept. 7. Tho
work will bo started by tno qunrtcp
master's department of laying water
mains to tho camp to bo used in tho
coming military manuevrcs. Tho

of thp troops will extend over
120 squaro miles of territory. All
equipment and arrangements will bo
made In advance.

Kansas City, Mo.. Sept. 7. Right
thousand paraded. Tho employers'
association tallied tho union men, to
got an Idea of their strength.

Leavenworth, Kan., Sept. 7. Tho
troops Joined In the Labor Day pa-

rade. Thero woro S000 unionists, and
an equal numhor of soldiers Thero
will bo a military athletic meet this
afternoon.

Card of Thanks.
Tho undersigned wish to thnnk all

who so kindly assisted thorn during
thsir rccont sad boreavomenL Mr
and Mrs. Win. Maxtor and family.

Millinery Announcement.
Tho Misses Goodo having attended

tho millinery openings, both in San
Francisco and Portland, wish to an- -

nounco that thoy havo selected a very
flno lino of pattern hats. Also all tho
latest In trimming materials, with
an oxporlenccd trimmer wo aro bet-
tor prepared than over to handlo our
big trade, and wo cordially invito
everyono to call and seo our completo
lino which will bo on display on and
nftor Tuesday. September 8.

MISSES OOODE. Proprietors.
309 Commercial street, Salem.

CATAMUI OP TUB BTOXIACII.
When thft itomirh I nv.tm.. -.

food li taken lota It tht rails to Ulrwt. Itilj tnd loOtmra tho muou membrane.eijKwln to nenra. and catue the slandato lecrrtft mueln. lnatMif nf t. ....
J"'" J dlseatlon. This la called Catarrhor im Bioraicn. For Teara I aufferedCatarrh or the 8tomach. coined by Tndlxe-tlo- n.

Doctor and medlrlnra f.llt Cl
efJt ina until I uetvl Kodol ).nen.la Pu

1L Ithra. rVinall TrHaas. 04 Htatt itrvet
bold

CASTOR I A
Por Infant and Children.

Tto Kind You Urn Always Bought

Signaiurti of CtaZU.
NEW TODAY

Dr. H. Brewer, physician and sue
Oeon. Otflea Gray block. Orflcs
phons No. 91. Residence phono No.
122t.

WanFeU&ambermaiil,
Iglnft IXoijsV "

by F. O.

J,

a Salcm

OAWOIHA.3nU 1U tai n fan Atari RsJ

"-"

Are Yoof Eyes
of any value to you? If so we
would like to have you use
tbem ty Inspecting our special
display of "Fountain Pens.
You are under no obligation to
buy. but If you wish It we
will fit your hand wlih a pen
that will satisfy you at all
times.

Pattons Book Store.

Let Us Help You

COLLECT
Your Bad

Accounts
ulto 4 275 Commercial St., or

'Phono Main 801.

VAN ALSTINE, GORDON & CO.,

A. It. MOItQAN & CO., Managers.

Pleasant

Driving
You enn't enjoy driving a neat run-

about or road wagon any more, unlets
you havo it fitted with rubber tires.
Wo can toko an othcrwlso common-plac- o

rig and mako It nn
driver, by fluting tho tires.

Call and sec us. Wo will tell you
tho slzo you need and what It will
cost you.

Lots of good driving now.
You'll wnnt to uso It nt the fair.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25- 7 Liberty 8t, Salem.
Farm Machinery, Rlcyclcs, Automo-

biles, Sowing Machines aad Supplies.

N. H. Burley,
8ewlno Machine Repairing.

WJd.

months

Wool, Cotton

bounds grown.

stock
kinds makes, colortd. fancies

blacks,

Velvets plain, fancy
stylos; prices

Dress Goods,

showing beautiful
Illncks. novelties plain
rouRh smooth effects. Prices

worth

Cloaks, Capes.
showing tha

styles, Jackon Cap,
tho materials,
tailor-mad- prlcos JJ50.

worth
Ladles' Dress Rainy Skirts.

stylca sokct
lined,

tailor-made- ; prieos 41.50, ?:.50,
worth

Furs.
NKk StarfsLong Boas; prices

WIHMgHHM-s-
J. M. HOWELL,

MEATS cuEd

LARD
and everything line

The Best Only
Prompt Service. Fair

Treatment.
Fish Market

ii mime i4ui main

lHllMnllHifrNf
W. W. Hall.

HALL DOWNING.
Loaning. Insurance.

Collections. Loans negotiated
ourselves patrons
terms reasonable rates. elk

stairs, opposite Gray Bros.
State St, Salem Oregon.

Dried Pttsnes
Dried Primes

Dried Prunes
Call and us before

sell your Crop
you.

James M. Kyle & Co
75 Commercials?.

SACRED HEART ACADEMY
Salem, Oregon.

Rtoctnittect. Mh The mia..come or both tcschefs and tuslncst
this well jltutlon Is

dvcrtlsement lostructlon
trovenentsnsvetetnmtdelasnasctdemy sail

cic
SISTCH SUPERIOR.

OREGON'S Blue Ribbon

STATE FAIR
Salem, September 9 03
The exposition and
live stock the Pa.- -
cific Coast.
High class racing every
ternoon.

Breeders comblnatlonfaactlon
sale live stock held

connection with the fair..
This will the auc-
tion sale ever held (he state
and farmers will have an op-
portunity some
fine stock at reasonable prices
All the prominent breeders
the coast have made consign
ments saie.

M. WISDOM, Sec.

imcKKn Studtm-mMJ-
ius Mwrnw wjMiWwamim s

smoijuESiBmiAjriiovrsE

FALL OPENING Mo?day ands Tms- -

day's Great Sale
the six we been making preparations for our Fall

trado. We goods from parts of Amorlca and "Europe.
stylish materials, of tho ond

Fabrics known to manufacturers. Our is packed to
the celling of ths reliable goods wns shown buying
public. oxpensos are so It leaves us in a position to
you prices 20 25 por cent ehoaper that any other house In Salem.

leaps Is the our business Our
Is for larger qimrtors. competitor to beat our prices.

Silks and Velvets
Our of silks Is complete. AH

and
and prices "5c. 35c, 4Se,
75c. 9ie. All sals prlcos

Cordeil nnd
and novelty 40c to
95c

aro a line
colore.

and
ISc. 25c, 35c, 19c. C5c. and 75c;
frm Ste to 41 si.

Jaekets and
aro all uust

in a Ml made of
bmt well and

3I0 juq
J5 5A up to $10.00.

and Day
100 from, of

tho latest inatorlals. and

and 50; up to
Furs, Furs,

' I'0 Collarotttes.
new styles, low

Goods-N- ew Goods-N- ew Goods.

ii
! in our X

i
Stelner's

R. E. DOWNING.

&
Money

for
and on the best

at Tloza
op

see

X

THE

eolith. it

sal tcscy
women la known In s Uvlot

for the liven. Ira- -

ironed the
for the ctessa e aecomaodiuoa

ui iiicFuvu. rur terms, . snares.

i 4--1

greatest
show on

af

of will be
in

be greatest
in

of securing

on

io mis
D.

For post havo
have hero all

now. mado best Silk
storo full from floor

most that ovor to tho
Our small that give

from to
With and way has next
movo Wo allow no

05c.
85c.

from

Wo In
and

Wo

lined

and

to made
well

jiyi
48.50

New

l!

In

In every dopartraont at tho small,
est prices you over seen.

Black and Colored.
Silk Shirt Waist, Kid Gloves,

Hosiery and Underwear, In wool
and cotton, for raoj, woraon, child-
ren and InfauU.

Laces, Ribbons.
N'otons and FancyQoods, Pocket-Pooks- ,

Wrist Dags, Hose Support
ers, Pearl Neck Chains, Corsota, and
Fancy Goods.

Outing Flannels, Blankets and
Comforts, Wool Flannels, Cotton
Flannels. Shakor Flannols, and all
tho roat.

Wft ana showing & swell lino of
Walstings, French Flannels In all
colore and whi Backet weavo silk
walstings, novelty walstlng. plain
and colored linen aud Madras walst-
ings; prices away down.

Tublo linens, Towola and Crashes-- all

now goods; prices Tory low.
Wo aro showing a wonderful stock

of all kinds of Ladlea Underskirts,
wool, cotton and silk, plain, fancy.
41-- Black Silk Mercerised Skirts,
with, four mflfes on, bottom. ;Sale
price. 95 cents.

The Cheapest Store In the Northwest
McEVOY BROS.. SSCW


